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management Category:Automotive softwareQ: Unable to set default value for input field with ng model I
am trying to figure out what is the reason. 1) When i try to pass the status as default value to the input tag,
then the input doesn't accept the status value as default value. 2) When i pass the status in a ng-model, then
the input tag accepts the status value as default value. App.controller('myCtrl', [ '$scope', function($scope)
{ var myObj = { 'status': 'Y', 'id': 1 }; $scope.myObj = myObj; $scope.statusChange =
function(statusValue) { console.log('status', statusValue); $scope.myObj.status = statusValue; }; } ]);
Status: {{myObj.status}} Set to Y Set to N A: It looks like the problem is that your default value is being
converted to a string, so it is never being passed along as a boolean, which the input then rejects. You can
fix this using the type property. App.controller('myCtrl', [ '$scope', function($scope) { var myObj = {
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Category:Robot control softwareGingival recession: a case series. The purpose of this study was to report clinical observations
of gingival recession in a series of patients. The authors examined a total of 32,936 teeth in 649 patients. This study was a
retrospective case series using a computerized dental record system. Patients included in the study met a number of inclusion
criteria, including a lack of clinical signs, such as mobility, erythema, bleeding, halitosis, plaque, or calculus, and an absence of
systemic diseases that could be associated with gingival recession. All follow-up appointments occurred within 2 weeks of the
initial visit. The mean age of patients was 53 years (range, 18-92 years). There were 25 males and 76 females. At the initial
examination, the mean gingival level was 1.19 mm (range, -0.2 to 4.7 mm). The mean probing depth was 2.36 mm (range,
0.7-4.2 mm). Gingival recession was observed in the maxillary and mandibular arches in 57% of patients. In the maxillary arch,
gingival recession was observed in 86 teeth (0.18%) and in the mandibular arch it was observed in 2530 teeth (5.30%). Overall,
gingival recession was more common in the maxillary than in the mandibular arch. Gingival recession was most commonly
observed in the incisor and canine areas in the maxilla.Peter Rehwinkel to perform fall musical SOUTH BEND -- Peter
Rehwinkel, a versatile actor in the Irish Festival Orchestra, will perform in the University of Notre Dame's fall production of
the musical Anything Goes. Rehwinkel's performance is set for 8 p.m. Sept. 21-22 and 2 p.m. Sept. 23 at the McCarthey
Theatre in the University of Notre Dame Performing Arts Center, 1804 Mishawum Drive. The production, which is directed by
Tim Hurn, features a book and lyrics by Adam Gwon, music by Richard Maltby, Jr., and a scenic design by Joe Viscardi.
Rehwinkel, one of this season's star performers in Notre Dame's Irish Festival Orchestra, has appeared in popular works such as
"Everybody's Talking," "Catch Me If You Can" and "Annie Get Your Gun." He 3da54e8ca3
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